CCSC-CP Steering Committee Minutes
Saturday, April 1, 2016
Missouri Western State University
St Joseph, Missouri

1. Meeting called to order at 1:30
   a. Election of Secretary
      i. Diana Linville nominated by steering committee (Scott’s term, but I think he meant the regional board—I assume you know)
      ii. No nominations from the floor
      iii. Elected by unanimous voice vote
   b. Election of Webmaster
      i. Michael Rogers nominated by steering committee
      ii. No nominations from the floor
      iii. Elected by unanimous voice vote

2. Registrar change announced
   a. Ed Mirelli has had to step down as Registrar
   b. Regional board will appoint someone to fill remainder of his term

3. Next year’s conference
   a. Welcome from Chuck Riedesel, who will chair next year’s meeting at UNL
   b. He passed signup sheet around asking for volunteers for next year’s planning committee

4. No other business; meeting adjourned at 1:40